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SPACE OF ONE" 

'See Jabo,' Par:-c 2, 

Volume XLVIII 

Openings Profit 
Exceeds $1,000; 
Most Successful 
Post-War Dance 

Report Indicates 
Dance Board Fund 
Ia Almost Normal 
W&L'a 1947 Openings Dance 

8et baa turned into one of the 
most financially successful dances 
In the school's history, according 
to a report issued resterday by 
'Charlie Rowe, president or the set. 

The report, a complete state
ment of •·eceipts and expenditm·es 
1or the dance, showed a lolnl net 
receipt of $3,532.12. Expendilu1·es 
f or the set totaled $2,511.53, leav
ing $1,011.59 as the net pro£il. 
A breakde>wn of lhe report, show
ing just 'where the student's money 
went, indicates that the biggest 
savings were made on the Jl rice 
of the orchestra and by using stu-

Calyx Pix Schedule 
1\tonday, Det. 8 

:!:30 Troubadours, Student Un-
I on, 

:i:45 Edttorial Stnff of Ring-
tum (lhi, Student Union. 

4:00 Business Staff of Ring
tum Phi, Student Union. 

4:15 Class o!!icers of Law 
School. 

4:30 Class of:Cicers of Senior 
Class- Academic, Commerce, and 
Science, Washington CoHere. 

4:46 Class officer• of Junior, 
Sophomore, and Freshman EC 
lllembera, Washington Colleae. 

5:00 Chap Boyd and Southern 
'olle~rians, St.udont Union. 

6:15 Graham-Lee Society, Stu
lent Union. 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 
5:30 Washington Literary So

·iety, Student Union. 
7:00 I. F. C., Student Union. 

W. Va. Law Group 
Admits Thirteen 

dent labor to decorate the gym. Banquet Scheduled 
Rowe's complete stn t.ement. fol-

i&ing~tuut 
Washin&ton and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 
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TROUB PLAY OPENS 

DECEMBEU 9TH 

See 'Front Page' 

NUMBER 21 

Troub Season Opens Decemhf·r 9 
With 5 Day Run of ~Front Page"; 
Scheifly, McNeer Are Starred 

Campus Tax Covers Student Ducats; 
. Wacker Urrea All To Com~ Early 

[l All the frenzied profanity and upt·ouinu!l axci.e1111 nc of a n \\'il· 

paper office will be ll·ansplanted Tuesday night to the stuge of tJ,,. 
l Troubadour Theatre, where Waahinrton and Lee's Troul.nduur~ will 

produce "The Front Page," tlu•it· first pll4y of the cut·t't'llt :<l' !lnn. Th e> 
curtain will go up a t 8:15 p. m., Tt·ouiJ manager Ken Wut•k,•r an
nounced today, urging all playgoers to ''cume enl'ly an.J make ~>me lll 

gelling a good s~t." 

Miami Triad Revel 
[At Natural Bridge 

Four Fraternities 
Open Yule Season 

lows: I For December 10 
Receipts I 

Subscription _ ..... $3,382.50 Thirteen students have been ln-
The Beta, Phi De1t, and Sigma 

Chi Triad party will lead ofl' the 

weekend festivi ties with a cock

tail party, dinner, and dance at 
Natural Bridge Hotel. On the 
campus, Ut~ Lambda Chi party 
will be the center of attraction. 

"The Front Page," a nt>wsp~rpf!r 
comedy-drnma by ex-new!lmen Ben 
Hecbt and Charles MacArlhut•, will 
feature Jack Scheitly in the role 
of Hildy Johnson, star repotll•r, 
Judy McNeer as Peggy Grnut, his 
fiancee, and Wesley Marsh ns W.&l
tet· Burns, his managing l•dtlor; 
supporting players include Tr11ub 
veterans Peggy Boykin, Jim Bt·.·w
slcr, Russ Thomes, .UeWitl Beck
net·, Leila Nance Moffatt, an;l 
many others. D S 845.?5 ilinted this year into the Howard- I oor ales _ _ ... _ -

Total rect>ipts _ ---- 4,221.75 Rogers Lt-gnl Society, raising the 

L U S T 704.63 total me:.1bership of the West 1 
ess .. ax _.... 1 

Net Receipts __ ·-- 3,523.12 Virginia law or ganizntion to 38, 1 

d
. I accot·ding to Fl'ed Smith, Phi Kap- 1 

Expen •lures ,,a Sigma, president of the group. 
Orchestra . _ $2,000.00 . , . . 
Decorations .. ·-·--·----- 132.00 To mark the llllhnbon of the 
Labor __ .. -····· ____ ·--- 207.53 new members, a banquet is plan-

Printing and Postage 40.65 
Miscellaneous _ .. 130.75 
T otal Expenditures -- - 2,511.53 
Total net profi~ -··- _ 1,011.69 

ned for Wednesday, December 10, 
tlt the Robert E. Lee Hotel. Judge 
Ft·ed L. Fox, past president of 
the Supreme Cou1't of West Vir
ginia, will be the main speaker. 
Smith said lhat faculty mernbers 
.1£ the law school have been invH-

According to Rowe, t.he total 
net. profit from the dance will 
in all probability t·ise above the .!d. 
present figure due to the fact 

In addi tion to Smith, newly 
~lected officers are: Robert Gold-

that approximately ten students 
!ailed to pay .for the tickets lhey 
signed for and failed to pick up. 

" I t was absolutely n~essary 
that Opening Dances make a 
profit," Rowe said, "because the 
Dance Board reserve fund was 
so low at Lhe beginning of the 
school year." (There was actually 
less than fifty dollars in the re
serve fund until openings.) "Now 
it stands at a·bout two t.hirds of 
the normal $1,600. Wben the re
serve fund l'eaches the normal 
figure, it will probably be possible 
to reduce ticket prices to the 
point where each dance set will 
make a smaller profi t." 

The unprecedenLed financial suc
cess of Openings was attributed 
by Rowe to, "the wholehearted 
response and financial spport of 
the student body; the facL that 
we were able to contract f or the 
orchesra at a price well below 
those paid last year; and the many 
hours of work pul in by the dec
orations committee." 

mbet·g, p,hi Ep, vice president; 
]()hn Scheitley, Lambda Chi, s~
a•etary; and William Brotherton, 
IL\, treasurer. 

Repr esentatives of the law class-
o!S are: 

Carter Allen, NiFU, intermedi
lle; Harold Hall, NFU, senior; 
and Jack Ct·owder, SAE, fresh-
lUI II. 

The 13 new members of the 
ot·ganization are: 

William Fil~geJ·ald, Maurice 
."lynnn, Chal'lcs F'orrer, James 
Lovins, Bill r.tcCorkle, J ohn Reed, 
William Walmsley, Sheldon Mc
Neer. Jr., Robert Irons, Thomas 
While, .Barton Quaintance, Crowd
.,,., nnd Brotherton. 

Fot-med last. yea•· by Earl Vick
•rs, Lamuda Chi, and Goldenberg, 
the so\'icty is open to W&L law 
students from West Virginia or 
law students who intend to prac
tice in West Vi1·ginia. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Costume manager Jol \' irnrs taJ. ,.~ Jl'l<'nsur~>mrnt" for Fnnt'y Ure'ts 
co!!lunrl'!'l with lht> n&.islunrl' uf llick llayd'on. ll'holo by Enslty, Uing· 
tum l'hi Staff Phot ographer) 

Troubadours participat ing in "The l~ront Pnge" Tuesday night 
include: Judy McNeer, upper lert, Jack Scheift y, upper r ight, Direc
tor Leonard Wild, lower left, and Peggy Boykin, lower right. 

W & L·Bicentennial Committee Issues 
1948 University Calendars As Gifts 

Copies of n 1948 Washington of Washington Hall on its cover. 
and Lee University desk engage- I Throughout the book, scenes of 
ment calelldat· are being sent to the university and lhe monLhs of 
a ll alumni, }>al·ents, and friends lhc year appear on allet·nate 
or the universit.y as a Christmas pages. 
~reeling from the Bicentennial Facing the February page are 
Committee, It was announced copies of the portrait.'l of George 
yesterday. Washington and Rpbert E. Lee. 

Students may obtain free cop- Space has been provided fot· the 
ies of the new calendar at the listing of each da)r of the monlh 
Co-Op, between Monday, Decem- on a separate line. 
bet· 8, and Saturday, Dooember A photograph of the university 
13. during lhe winter appears above 

Inscribed on the firsL page of the Chl'islmas grtellng. 
the calendar is the follawing gree"t- Other phototp·aphs of the uni-
ing: versity are: 

"We are sending you this en- "The Colonnde," From the 
gagement book, with best wishes Washington Collllge Doorway, 
for the season and for the year, "The Front Campus," "Tuc-ker 
as a J'eminder lhat our Bicenten- Hall," "Recent Air View of the 
nial Session 1Jegi11S in 1948. We Unh•ersity," "Lee Chapel," "The 
look :Codward to greeting our Back Campus," ''The Freshman 
alumni and friends at many of Dorm," "From the President's 
the events here in Lexington which Home," and a second "Winter 
will mark lhis important period." I Scene." 

JY'easuring so\'erl inches by nine The final page eont.ains a small 
inches and bound on the left-hand calendar !or t9.J8 and 194!!. The 
edge, the calendar has a picture 

1 
calen1!ur has a cardboard back. 

English And French Nobility Lead In 
1948 Fancy Dress Costume Choices 

The Triad party is the first 
or its type to be held on this 
campus, although it is done on 
most of the other campuses o! 
lhe nnLion. 1t is hoped tha t the 
affair will become an annual event. 

A])proximately 275 people in
cluding dates are expect.ed at the 
pat'ty. The cocktail party is 
scheduled to &begin at 6:30 and 
continue to 7:30, after whioh a 
s morgasbord dinner will be serv
ed until 9:00. The party is formal 
and is closed except. to members 
of Lhe three fraternities and their 
dales. 

The VM [ Commanders will sup
ply the music for the dance which 
will last. until midnight. The 
housemothers of the fraternities 
will act as chaperones for the 
dance; Mil's. Martin of the 'Betas, 
l\hs. Bul'lingame of the Phi Delts, 
and Mrs. Thomas of the Sigma 
Chis. Faculty advisers of the Tri
ad fraternities and presidents of 
a ll the ft·aternity houses on the 
campus have been invited to · the 
dance. 

The Lambda Chi party will start 
al about noon Saturday when 
their dates begin arriving. The 
theme of the party will be the 
Yule season. Blanket invitations 
have been issued to all Lhe houses 
on the campus for their formal 
dance which will run from 9 to 
12. Refreshments will be served 
in the lounge and there will be 
dancing upstairs. 

Fellowship Meets 
On December 5 · 7 

Toccoa, Georgia and nearby 

Lake Louise will see the conven

ing of the National Intervarsity 
Fellowship this week, t.he meet
Ing being held from the 5th to 
the 7th or December. 

The Fellowship is a non denom
inational student group composed 
.,r men interested in the sludy 
of val'ious phases o! the Bllble 

The l~ancy Dress costume cqm- holidays. "Great efforts are be- os they apply to daily life. The 
mittee took in approximately 130 ing made to plen!\c the student organization holds meetings in the 
measu1·tm1ents in the first fittings hody this yt>nr. The costume!! will ODK room on the second ftoot· 
Monday and Tut!sday, stat11d Co:~ be far· superior," he suicl. of the Student Union every Mon
lurnP rhairman Joe Vickers. 'rhe Two of the mo:lt J>OP\tln•· seler- day al five o'clock, and Mr. Pt·ice, 
next and last measurements be- lions were the English gentleman ,lirt-<·tor of lhe group, has extend
fm·e the Christmas holidays will and huly and lhe l•'t·erwh Louis ell invitations lo everyone inter
be taken December 15 and 10. Vi-' XIII ami lady, Van 11om nnd c:;.ted in the g1·oup, to meet wtth 
~a1 s wus Vl'l')' plensed wilh the Son hns Jll'ovidl·•l o hund-J>n inte,J them at that time. 
Pnrly turn-out hut expt•essed the cluu t dcrrit'l ing tht- gt·nups for the Luther Wanamaker, Bob Rey
hope that a greater majority of st111lcnl~ tu nwk11 Uwir ::wlt!ctious I nolds 01111 B1·uee Huntley nre dele-
filling:; woultl comtJ in bdutc the I (Continued on page 4) gates to the Toccoa Convention. 

Directed l-y Leonard Wild, who 
lasL appeued on the Ttoub stug~ 
in last year's biggest hit, "Thu 
Petrified Fo1·esL," t.he current pby 
deals wi th newspaper bu!'liness in 
eorrupt Chicago twenty yeat·s agH. 

The scene of the play is lhe 
pt·ess room o( the Cl'iminal Cuurl.~ 
Building, lh1·nugh which a hosl or 
scrubwomen, lrats, reporlet·s, ed
itors, sheriffs, policemen nlld mil!
cellaneous females swarm· dul'in~ 
the play's three acts. 

"The Front Page" is scheduled 
to run for five days beginning on 
Tuesday, December 9, und clos ing 
on Saturday, December 13. Tiel-
eli!, the price of which is co,' ert-'d 
by the campus tax, will oo:.t S.9J 
to townspeople and those not cov
ered by the campus tax, inc:luding 
faculty: a spedal price for wiYe« 
of s tudent~;, S.50, ha l'l been an· 
nounced. Tickel lS went on snle this 
morning in the colonnude and muy 
.tlso be obtain~ by towm,people 
at McCrum's Urug Store, Way
land's Drug Store, and \\einbedg'~> 
Music S tore. 

Troub Vets Star 

J.A!CK SCHEIFLY, who has the 
lead role or Hildy Johnson, is n 
T•·oub veter•an of "The l:'etri!icd 
Forest," in which he appeat·ed ~~'~ 
Boze, the football player. A native 
of Huntington, W. Va., he is n 
law slUdent, engaged to marry 
Put Lenhea1t thi!i month. 

J UDY MrNEER, as Peggy 
Grunt, is a new-comer to the 
Tr·oul.l organization. Also from 
1-luntington, she Is an cxpel'ienced 
actress, with experience Loth nt 
the Community Theatre in Hun t
ington and aL Conneclicul Col
lege for Women, which she at
tended for two years l:efore lwr 
mal'fil.lge to law student Selden 
ll!.:Neet·. 

Ticket sales are being handlc,l 
by Tick<'t Munuger Dtolaney Wny , 
who ct·eated a sensation us n onf
ish ser\'anl in last year's mud, . 
Restoratiun comedy, "And So t ro 
Bed." 

''We hope this yenr·~ scn!lcon 
wrll he even betlt•r than lu~t," 
rn)IJ.., Jll'~Slllt!nl Jnn Urew:<ler Ull

nounced, t·ecalllrrg kr:st yelll·'N thti'J 
hil pruduction:;, ·'The l'eu ificd 
Pot·esf." "Atjtl Su to Bed,'' uml 
"Angl'l Street." "111ill prod uri iun 
will make sevcrul mo1· 11 of the 
rr·uuundOUI s eligihlt> Cut member
ahil> in Alpha PMi Onwll'n," Hre\\ 
slcr noted. 

PresC!nt memhl'r:s or lht• nat innnl 
honorary dr·amnlic fi'U il•r·nlty i~t· 

elude: Peggy Boykin, Ru!ls Thum
es, Leonard Wild, Dill Romaim•, 
~vet•e tt. EMter, Oc>Witl Ht'<'k~~t•r·, 
oml llrewllt(•r himllt>lf. 
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Sandor To Play At VMI December 15; 
Extra Student Tickets Are Available 

Jabo Behind The Goal Line 

T.he thlr.l e~ent in Tn•: ROCK- I<:uro)X!, North nnd South Amc:rien. 
BRIDGE OO~CART-TILEA'l1ER H ter concertizing in J;;urope for 
SEHIE~ y; all he a piano conrert 1\1!\t'll rcnr , he mndn n suer~ sful 
hy Gyorgy Snnclor on ~ron day, dchut nt CarMJ;ie 11~11. Xcw Yoa k. 
Uet"eml e r 16th nt 8 p. m. in the V Since th~n he hnq ghcn SC\'cntl 
tttl gymnasaum. Bt•cau e of the \'OIIl'i' rts in l'nrnt gic llnll and 
lurgl• scutinJr rnparil)' or thas aJd- humhcds nr ronrcats th roughout 
iturium, W and I, atutlent'l. \''H the U. S .. South Anll!l icn .wd Ml·X· 
call\'l • s tulil•nt8 or the town nnd ico. 
county publil' lirhoola will be ad- I'or his Lcxin~ton l'C tltc<'J t he · 
mitted nn pnymt'nt of $1.20 at the will piny n JlOJlUinr )1rog1 um of 
door the night of the concert. works I.Jy Bcetho\'en, ChnJiin, ~lcn-

If progress ill en~r mndc In t hl11 smooth but old l<~mnk Brooks •• •• 
world, Stallon \\'RVA, the \'oice .... third in the sta te in com-
o! IUchmond, \\ill mnkc it. On plcted fl3 c, \\ ho ~ ill play hi 
Thanksgiving Day this stelllll' &ta- Jnst Cl•me in hi big green uat 
lion entertained Its Cnithful list- t omorrow. He ";u then '' ind UJl 

eners with a \'aricty show con- a grunt career as the !Jig gun In 
'listing of "The ~lil itary Cln sic t.lg grc n (!l{lthnll. \\'c shall nc,•er 
of the South," tlw Tribe-Spider fo1gct the Slip)lCry J>ebLie ,.,. Big 
frncaR, and n turkl'Y ehoot in t:rl'l!n game in 1 !'112. ,, hl'n he " 011 
Prince Edward Cuunty. the game single handed. The 

Following the dna ing nnd ta·uly ~ll'l'll Wll>' hupde.,sly lllil'\'d ,,n 
Ame1·ican spirit exhihited hy WR- thda· own ten ;rnnl line, the}' traal
\' A, we will ntlentpt 11omething •••I hy a 1:.n srot·e \\hen the crm\ll 
that has never bC'en lried before. Rea·c.tnwd at n sleep~r rncing goal
As a special ~en·lce to the paltuna wmcl .. . . Snu.Jot· ls IIOt n stranger to UX· ~~~l,~nhn, Lint and lll'hll sy. or 

ington. lie was stationed ul the partil·ulnr inh: re~t ''ill be "The 
School foa· Special Sen·ices ·at ~on:eret's Apprentice." This Cllm
Wa hington and l..ce dunng the po,ition by Dukas was odginally 
"ar. At thi time he gave a ron- written as n symphonic poem. 
cert for Lhe benefit of the Rock- When Sandor "a. l'tationM in 
bridge-Buena \'ista T. B. Associa- Lexington it occurred to him to 
tion as well a programs for var- tran_cribe it for piano. In writing 
ious local groups and clubs. Be- about it, he ~ars: "It has the 
cause of his grt!al artistry at the special cbar.lcteristics of being 
keyboard and his magnetic J)(!r- Virginia born. I made it right there 
sonality he made many friencLo in Lexington in 19-t3, .;o I wo~ldn't 
who ate engelly 11\\alting his re- miss playing it there!" 

of this paper wC' will otTer you . . .• who pro\'00 to bc Ann Ti
two columns in the Jlpartl of one, rathy, a btincl date Crutn the :\Hrl

FrC'nch, Getmnn and English. Re- intermingled so as to give you the lothian Pike. Although hlind, !he 
r~nll)' he clclivered 0 series o! 1ec- highlights of both. By dointc this, is said to ha\'e walked in Fanrr 
tuat'- at The Univerl.'ity o! ltexico we will conserve the paper said Dr\! s figures since she was six. 
in Spani h. He plans to take up by President Truman to be so \\'bile Alden Ander:.on is in aca
Portugese next. desp~rately needed in the l~er dcmic school, both James and Ju-

Re ia well known as a concert left hand corner of )lesopotamia. llan Anderson are engaged in com-
player (he has twenty-one piano • • • • • merce. Fred Holley wandered 
concerts at his finger tipll) and THE LOST ROU~DUP. ll down to Red Square wh~re he and 

turn. \\'ith music reiitlmg supreme as 

~eems to understand belter than looks as if everyone will grace ;\Ia Loemer di~ussed difference 
most how to fut~e piono with or- the lines or our column this week. in sex-tempermcnt pattern" cxist
c:hestra. For this reason he has Quite a few people have recently ent in )lundugumor and Tchnmhull 
Lcen engaged lo play with The N. become pinned to women, and societies. Quiet reigned in the Phi 
Y. Philharmonic, The Philadelphin among others romance Is bloom- Dell house until Laurance Riker 
Orchcstrn and other major orches- ing. Some are alt.nrbound 'and dro)IJ'll'd a cigarette on t he 

A native of Budnpl."st, Hungary, his No. 1 hohl.;y, Snmlor slill find 
Snndoa hegan Ot the age or eigh- time lo indudc ln~guagcs in hi~ 
tel'n a 11ianistic can~er whil'h has array or tnlt>nts. H1• spl'ak,. five 
made him a fnv!lrile throughout {luenlly - llungntinn, SJ1nnish, trns on this continent. ounge blossoms are ddCling earlh floor ... . 

------ ward. ll1erritt Abrnah, J oo Adams, I .... lhnt was quickly t~eeo\•et·ed 

Just In Passing 
\\ e have now hnd a week in 

whil.'h to study the iuell!l set forth 
hy Denn Leyhurn in his remarks 
to the Fn(·ulty Di cus··ion ~ruuJ) 
~ovember 20. Thanks to that 
group, the e remarks have been 
mimeographed ~tnd ore now &\'nil
able fur anyone who is interested. 
They can be obtained at the Dean's 
OITice on request. We urge ever}' 
student, who is interested m edu
cation as an end in hili college 
h!e and particular!)' f~eshmen, 
sophomores, and juniors, lo gel n 
copy and read them ca•·efully. 

If the Leyburn plan, as it is 
mo:il convenient to call it, should 
go into elfect in its entirely, this 
Univcm.lty will hnve undergone 
the bigges t change it has known 
since I H6!i. It is vital thut every 
s tudent, ftS "ell as every fncu tty 
member and alumnus, acquaint 
himself with what this ''plan" 
consists or. 

The Ra ic Idea 

----- ------- . By Fred Holley ~ale Adams, Bob Adams. Ed Ad- by hi~r green running guat·d Ramb-
dison, and J im Agnew nil wenl l~r Roxey. The . green then took 
Jnd got li~led in the Univer~ity nVI.'l', fiNl and ten, on their own 
Register. Some circles ~ay that two rentimcter line. Punting ace 
these same men will have pictures Pctet·~Punt kicked out t.o the forty
in the CALYX. San Diego next. eilt'ht and the day wns saved. The 
weekend . . • . scume was won under wraps hy 

re earchell tc>rm r1.;·• ~. etc. ot 

1 

he gel!; through. 
their nwn chno~in~ nnd interest to It i all too ea.,y for a student Lo 
.1 r renter extenL than they now arc. gN his AB without any sense of 

These principlel:> nrc import- hn,·ing achieved anything more 
ant. The} are brand ne". on the than n handMome diploma and a 
\\hole, to man) or the depart- mnss or unrelnted facts. Surely 
menl l. of this l'nh er-.it). The,. thia ii\Stitulion should make a 
m i g h t ''ell cnu'-t> "" eepinst puint or linking knowledge togetb
changc,. in educational methods ea· into a "synthesis", that will be 
here. f .orne \'alue to the student. 

Ten Points \\ e hn1"e heard a few people 
The Lcrburn plan includl·~ tt-n romment that the amount of 

specific points thnt will tend in I " ork nt>ce~<sary \\ill be increased 
the direction he hll!l pointed out. b) the l..e) burn plan. This does 

Some of Ult>~e we ~·~cogni1.e im- sren to be justiried by the plan 
mediately as items thnt should have till it now stands. As we see it, 
been adopted years ngo; others Wl' the amount of work need not be 
have never considered before hut Increased, but. there will be a 
dC'{initcly favor; of n Cew we nre ... ituntion in "hich the student 
dubious, not of their intent but of does I he Harne amount of work 
the premises on whi<"h Lhey nrc nnd gets a great deal more out 
based. of it. We all know we learn more 

when we nre interested. This 
Jlha&e of I he pian iii in ubstance 
a ·•more-for-your money" theory. 

Nut Week 

BACK INTO THE FRYING a 0-0 qcore. Tommy "The Child" 
PAN. The huge Green, after mak- Huoboski, dt•clnrcd ineligiblt! by he 
ing great progress in practice this South~rn Conference since a new 
week, is ra ted a top-heavy favor- mling prevcut:: 13 year-olds from 
ite to be defeated by the Chickens participating in interrollegiatc 
of Southeast Tech. The "Head" aLhletic~. failed to kick any extra 
:\[onzukiak is termed ready for 1 oints in no nLtempts. \\'hen askC'd 
the opening kickolf; bJJt. Coach for a statement after the game, 
:\foray seems to feel that his bnckfield conch Prom us .... 
trench feel wilt slow him down. . ... l.i!<sed Charley :\lcDowell 
~·\·nzukink claims that his trench ond his !raemity lnothers say 
feet bot.her him every time the big they'a·e in Jo,·e. It is true that she 
green gets tn a hole. Last Sut- choked on his ODK key, and was 
urday the big green scored on n ~iven up for lost until ADD IAn
beautiful reverse from deep in . . . . ICI', dormitory spy for the Betas, 

.... North Roanoke where all administered artificial respimlion. 
Lhe lights were out, because Lu- Eleven hundred nnd fifty,students 
cius Johnson bad gone back to will mnke the trip up the hill 
the dormitory after pinning Gloria ~1ondny morning to !\liss Allen's 
Placewell who came in last. Both otfice ... . 
Boh Agnor and Jack Ahearn are .... where the last game of Lhe 
in academic school. It is rumored :lcrie!l will be played. In othet· 
that romance is bloominr on Mill schools about the slate, prcparn
~tountain where everybody went. lions for the forthcoming basket
Down in the Phi Kupps Stigma- hall sen un were under full stA:nm. 
tism house, .Mary Hagen sat. on fhe ~tate team looks like a dnrk 
the couch and who was getting holJ'se w;th o~at· Percheron work-

und r tho baskt!t. Conch 

t.hnt the tenm 

Scnntor .Me\\'h.,rtcr, 
lum-uumt T) T) on, nucl others. 

Gt•orgt Schlci~h r nte1 tninctl nt nn 
tlfl{·n house which fr.nturcrl hia 
ncm ly <ll'l'OI 'tl ted loungl'. ,\n old 
C&O hutcm hus heen l.'onvertcd 
Into R vea y t·ll'\ rr l•ar, 111111 thl' 
wnlls nrc CO\'l' l'l·rl with .... 

.. .. 0 cnr Ia l'lumb who was 
sed ously injurccl on the play . ., 
Coach (irictlcss daimcd that. In 
l lumb wns no Io s LO the basket
ball team since he hadn't gotten 
more thnn a foul uff the ground 
since thl y discont inuctl the center 
; ump. Coach Grieftess added that 
.:>anford Shekel would b p the 
eam at tho gate with his astound

Ing etshots. J'he coach explained 
.naL Shekel " cts at the gnte, takes 
.ickets, and clnnks strai~ht llhots." 

t.lelt guard the Stater feature 
hat stclhu fluor mun, Hathuway 

falderrntt, who hn.s nol missed 
:t roul . ... 

.... sint·c 1\h .. Didnwick ewept 
the Chocolnt~ ll ·lls away from her 
irunt gate. 'l'he Jo'ri(•nd~hlp Tt·ain 
JlUllccl into the l'hi Ut•lt house, 
where light ltoxrau wc1·e taken 
awuy from the train. Doc Booker 
has manugl tl to give uwny the 
GUAI:L> pin raum his Skull nnd 
Boncll ct-up to a gial, which act
ually means he's engaged to the 
\\hole I' hi Kn11 hous~. Seen bur
I ll!; popctJrn ut :\1 Crums \~ere Wy
att, Yanl-.u•, Yates, Yerke., Youn~;, 

l.ino\w·. and Zurketman. The 
I· orensl(' Union piled into the bus 
a111l spccl do\\ll Washington Street 
whcru thl' cercmour was held at 
\\hich thl• Union uwatdcd a small 
)llatanum truJ•hy to the parking 
meter \'oted most directly oppo
~itc lllll Vnrstiy .... 

.... which hll·k!l height under 
the l.trkhonrd. 1\urmnl expects 
. .;ome hL•Ip, howc\'er, ns Auriol Eif
fcl, the tuwul'ing five-footer, is 
t'XJil-clcd to tl!lu• n to the squad. 
:.loa·mnl ln11titule will undoubtedly 
retain its stutl• swunmlng title 
this yeat·. Heliable informant!\ 
!rum the Uend Sea tells us that 
:.1!\'eral u.unp tuatkman have been 
lutl'd R<"ross the Atlantic by a 
daool of picl..kd snrdines .... 
.... \\ iLh thirty~four White Fri

aas <\\ hu will make the trip to 
Aginrourt on St. Crh;pinn'li Day. 
For G .. d, Hart y, and the Hig. 

In general, Dean Leyburn's pro
po~als are nothing new: members 
or the faculty have been urging 
similar steps for mnny yenrs. It 
seems to us that essence of the 
plan is this: lhnl students be treat
ed more as mature adults, ns rea
sonin~ individuals, than they nrc 
at present; that n premium 1-Je 
placed on nchievement of mnture 
thinking rnthet· than upon the 
me1 e amassing nr conglomerate 
facts; lhal students, as adults, be 
permitted to work out their own 
educalional salvation in projects, 

Point 3 is n f.igniriran t and 
highly desirable idea: and the 
mos t important part of it is per
haps the "encouragemr nt of the 
"riling or a senior t he11i .'' 
Taken together "ith the limita
ion Of the number Of COUrbtS a 
senior can take in point 7, thi 
idea is at once the mo. t practical 
and mo t eft'ecth·e. S peaking ror 
ourselvtS, we ha,·e lea rned more 
through the \\riling or term 
papers and re110rts in \\ hich "e 
"ere permitted to apply pcrbOnal 
opinions than through nny other 
method of instruction. r>.ot only 
does n ~>enior thesis gh·e a stu
dent new inc~ntive and intere.. l, 
hut it abo insures I hut the stu
dent ''ill hnYe orne I hing when 

The next time we write, we in
tl'nd to devote our l.'olumn to dis
\'Ussion of point 7, deaiing with 
~>t~elal relationships between facul
ty and students. The present. sit
uation with regard to this point 
is not \'Cry good, and it never has 
hl•en. A chnnge in the situation is 
dl·finilC'Iy necessnry. 

Campus Comment ------- By Spence Morton 

Movie Review ------
Taken rrom a !lhort story by 'wr role. David Niven gave hia 

Remnrque, "Tht> Other Love" was no.-.nal mnchine-lil.e show, which 
the clo~e!lr. thing to 8 foreign wns ju!!t whnt 11·ns called for. 

Richard Conte ~ave students :m 
idea of how a womnn l'lhould be 
handled. Just make with th" rings, 
speedboats, roulett(' chips ~~tc., nnd 
you're in. Thanx ~11. Ihl\'e for a 
decent show, though a mite tuo 
lung. 

-made film wr've seen in n lone 
time. There was no attempt at 
whonpdedoo and tinllel to put over 
the stu1 y of the TB-torn pianist 
who dec:ided to have one last, mad 
time ))('fore !!he died. Barbara 
Stanwyck, for the fiT!It time sin<:e 
"Stella Dallat~," gave an excell
ent performance. She wisely re
lied on under, rather than over
nt•ting for eiTecl. This is novel 
foa· 114il'IS Stanwyrk who usually 
throwll ht>r'lelf hither a11d thith~r 
trying to gel something oul or 

"Carnegie Hall" was n long 
1nia·ed "Variety Girl." Every
body got in the net. It :\'011 like 
music, but hate lo sec it nti thrown 
in one pirture and slinl·d nt·ound 
with \'arious batons. 

l·~sthet• Willinm~~who j usl 
ignl:'d up to piny nnt inn-wide 

We'd lil.e to hear comment 
on thi.., column. We'd like to have 
e\Cr) hcxly go up to the Dean's 
offire and get a copy of the Ley
burn plan and come around to 
I he office and nrgue it out wilh 
UK. 

By Phil O'Connell 
much•\ ille dJ tcs- fills a nice bath
iu~ 8Uil, but W( don't like the idea 
I f her gt•lting lOJl billing OVer lbe 
uld mnt'stro J immy Durante. Ban
annann. e l.'an't !lwim, l'Ut you'll 
nc,·ea· hcnt him when it comes to 
lwt~·hnchn t~hOY. munship. It was 
llol·th fifty cents just to see him, 
th \! cd in white tails, waggle his 
nose and rnvort o nthe danl.'e floor. 

Speaking uboul fifty cents, 
h~·• c's ;ome welcome news. The 
dty nf Chicagn- bless its heart
hn>' ju l mntlt• il illegal to show 
munw Jlitcurs nt upped prices. I 
rlcm'l likl• to see MGlf go broke, 
hut thoy'll juMl hnvi! to "Scrape 
ul,ong ut fifty cents per pnlt·on. 

UJqr liug-tutu JI1i Suhs<·a·lption, $:l.7!) n )'l'Hr, ll:tyuhle an ndvancl• 
Ad\'c•at i!'iug rntcll on ti!qu st. 

f'ound(·d In I R97 

Puhlishrd rvery Tuesday and Fridny of the 
coiiC'ge )'eat. l<.:ditGrial a nd Business Offices: Stu

rlt•ut llninn. \tail .ulclll'. ll : llnx '!1!1 I' inlcd Ill tl.e 
.luurnnli Ill l.ahnl Allll r Pn·s.,'l nf \\'nshinglon ' Ill•) 

Le,• Uni\'el sity nnd llurlow'!l Print ShoJI. l.exiu~.r

lfln. \'ir~inia . 

Entered na second-clnss matter September 20, 
1!1-10, rtl th~ PostoUice at Lexington, Virginia, 
und1 r lhe net of Man·h 3, 1879. 

N:Hic•nal Aclvertising Repre!'entath·e: The ~a

tionnl Adverti11ing S~rvi~·i!, flw .. 1~11 l\larli!!"n ,\ ,·•·nul', 
Nt•w \' r.d ;, Nt w \'mk. 

l>rt'embrr 5, 19 17 

Edi I ur·in-< 'hie! \\'alter B. Polte• 

........ Glrnn Chnffea 

Hrportrr11 
Bnh Me. 'cit, Lnu y .larrhow, Gr1ty Holen. 1'\1d: 
)l,llt il'ls. 'f'.,l\ llli ·rul Oast, ltuhl I Hopkins, Upton 
l:P:ttl, t lo\ ic l't~ydl•r, Fc~rd Strphcn!l, l'hal'l e Fnr
t 1 na, 1'111 • nlth. J•11l~c I e ·rl)'• .\hll! lo!'e . . i:\lfltl 
Pnxton ll:nc Bat'!n, Jack Kannopell. Virgil Gore, 

Sport'! ltrporh·r~ 
.t hr:sun M1•l!rP, ,J,.,-. ltet•se. Vic• llnlmM, Hre1l Bundy, 
l,ltl her Wnnnamnkrt·, Bm<'l' Swnin. 

Turkey Day is over nnd there night n_ the :\Iiami Triad out at 
are only four more shop lilting Natural Bridge Hotel. A hint to all 
weeks till Christmas. But not nil l l'hi Dells, fiigma Chi, ond Betas 
the chaps on campus spent the in l!;Ctting lhe lillie woman up 
week end in the village, some went I (rom Hollins fot· the dnnce, ask 
home, others to the big city. Bert ncr to get u dean'~ slip. They are 
Litwin ZBT took off his ll'aditionnl a!\ ra:ty to gel as a visa to Russia. 
clothes and stated he didn't in- Rumor has it thnt PiKA Jake 
tend to wear them in New York. Bi!rry called Lol'd Mountbntlen nl 
Bert loves color, but he said he Buckingham Pulace person to per
had taken care to order a blue son. Jake wanted to know how 
serge and a gray busine11s !luit. the "edding tumerl out. lie got 
from Levitls for the orcasion. He a palal.'~.o ~N·rt.:ta1·y to ~ay his lord
~la)•ed in New York two days then sh I> wns in Se· tland hunting. 
~rabbed n plane back. "It was t011 Cost 75 cent foa 1uilure to place 
lfrnb" was his only comment. ''It tho cnll. 
got on my nerves.'' lie wa wearing RoLt. E. Let.! was n Traveler la st 
his plaids again on Monday. Satunlay night. He wu. ~o.e~n nt 

Kaydets and e ·pednlly Jean the CotTee Pol in ltoanoke with n 
Richard of V.~t.J. wish to extend IO\'el)' Ilollins dh>h, on~ of those 
hanks to the Phi P"i and S.A.E. new looks h)• the name of :-innry 

lodges for feedmg some or tht'il' \lkinson. The "Pot" wa~ full thnt 
dales. Pat Williams of M.B.C. night, r~:aturing the ·•Steep And 
said, " Just hamburgers get me.'' ~nt"trowcl, Boh Wri(rht, B.tmey 
Notice! Knydels, the~e are- g-row- Ruannrd with Jinx O'Rear, Anne 
ing girls. Phi Kap Paul , Neff, i.nut'll Harnnrd, and :\lillie Ann 
helped inlra-l.'ampus relations by :llitllon. 
1olding a small party tor some Out I!illsldc Tcn·acc wny, Rntph 
of the grny soldiers. " HI Kuy Pahner hall Art nncl Kit-

Over law school way, it is 1·u- Y ltohcrt ll in for Thanksgiving 
mored that Orville Hardman ha!l Oinnl'l', Art 's wife, a ~ond cook, 
been giving "Mi!la Factory Work- hnked one of her wonderful pies 
er of 47" the rush in Glasgow, toa U.c ocra. 10 11. 

so st!lte his chums. We find that At the ZBT house the othc•· 
Coach Waddington, ex-mat king, ti~ht .·hi Joseph's gil'! from the 
hit Hollins Saturday, Southern of Ill. talk~d on the Jlhone !oa· 
.::em Sunday, and will he at 'tad•- wtn ly rive minu te". Ti-: truP, he
son Thursday night. Alter all Lex- .au e Bernie I.c,·in clnl.'ked it with 
mgton is realty a ~uburb of all i o\1 n wa trh-whilc studying. 
the local girls schools. ~lisce ll :llly-Sil"ma Chi ~l i trh 

Grandma is always ready to go ,c\\ i..., of \\ all h. D. C. held n .an all 
!lancing, or let' go to the L:~mbda od.tnal party for n few or his 
Chi party this Saturday night. \' I. friend in thto l"npit!ll In t 
The pagennt should he quite a Thun;tlny. 
nice affair with music b;r Chap Pitt 11 ~11 J u('k llut l::'cr 2:1, had n 
Boyd unci his fine hand. Itcmcm- I .c last S tuul y ui~ht nt Suuth
J,cr it is runnal, :uul tht' snme 111 Scm, \\ ith a .lo•lJUng migs sweet 

si.dt>on. "(;et em young and 
wnlch l'm gruw.'' 

\ronchy ni$Chl fllund the Minks 
turucd out fully tat the "Pntch.'' 
Gt•ny Clo~e was at hund, as were 
others, one chap brought his moth
rr ulcm~. 'loLhcr thought it wns 
~~~ .1n••• he1 ~un'11 clute hnd to sign 
his nnnw, nthh ~,M, cla!l!l, frnlct·n
it}, whe1·c they wrn• goin~r, }j . 

cc1u;e numht'l·, nnd what was his 
11nk !.uhmct•, to ~:cl the girl out 

fllr n flow huu1 s. 
Bucl "l'l\<'nzio pul the S.A.E. 

pin nn Christy ,\rm. trong of Hol
lins lnsL Sunclay ni~:ht up ~till 
Mountu in w:ay. Fil st one in the 
club to do II•• Uti ye{U', th~y even 
hdd 11 pnrty for him in l'elebwtion. 

NOTICE 
There \\ill he " vcr}' impot·tnnl 

llll'c ting o! the Cumeta Club in 
l'a) ue u. tnuight. (Friday), OPe. 
:. , at 'i: t5. The cll'dion of officers 
"ill hr. hl•ld nt that time. J 

At W & L 

~ANDY IUCIIARORON 

Chesterfields 

\ Purm 
\\ ith de Iicht tht- •ruh

hrr «1urall'd 
\\ l·rn I rlrodurrd a 

('hesterfield. 

\ o:~J ' I 111 -l hr terfirld the 
l:u f:'""' ell ins: ri~rarette in 
.\ant•ric:t' t·ollt•ges (h~ nAtion-

" hit• "llr\ l') . ) 

) 
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Generalizing . .. 
By JOHNSON McREE 

___ RING-TUM PHI 

Vinson Injured; May Be Lost 
During Entire Cage Campaign 

Wise Pessimistic; · 
McDowell, Bratches All-University Mat Tourney Begins 
May Replace Fred Tomorrow With Trophy In Balance 

Ry BRUCE SWAIN 

Wasbin~ton and Lee's chances 

l'""~elts Sp•.ke KA's or fielding a club on par with last aJ seB!Ion's 17-6 combine were delt n 
!'erious blow last Wednesday when 

Pagr !l 

Blue Natatora Meet 
V P I · January 10 

Coach Cy '1\wombly'a Wuhing

ton and Lee swimming team has 

come the majori ty of the way in 

preparation for their firat meet 

which will be at VPJ, Janu:.~ry 10. 

The W&L fin-m~:n daily grind 

throught their respective IA~k'l 

which include: laps, kicks, &1m

strokes, sprints and relays. At 

the beginning of this week daily 

practice was resumed. 

In IM volleyball It was announced that Freddy Yin-
Back again after n week's lay· son, acting captain of the '47 

NFU stepped into the wmnmg squad, might be out for lhe re

Next Tuesdn~· evening, w)U>n the 
All University Wre!ltlinlt' Chnm
pionshipR get under way in Dore
mu• Gymnasium, the boys who 
come out of their corner will have 
the hardest part o! their job be
hind them; that of making weight, 
and compared to this, at times, 
seeminfa'lY imposslbls task, the six 
minutes spent in actual grunt and 
groan Is mere formality. 

the ronrhes ' inRlructions carefully. 
The big night came, but aftet 
twn minutes on the mat Fran 
fainted dead away, suddeni)' rea
lizing that 25 pounds was more 
than he could possibly afford to 
lose. 

The trials, to be held at the 
close of lhis week, will decide who 
will fill the various posts. At pre
sent, Bruce West, ~orty Gard
ner, and Joe Saunders a re hand
ling the diving chores. Rushton 
a nd :'tfalone are the outstanding 
back strokers, Rushton being a 
veteran of last year'• squad. In 
the distance fields: Stotz, Frost, 
and Steen berg lead. C a r t e r, 
Frank, and Moody are experienced 
men who will be expected to sh ine 
and obtain posts on the W &L 
aquatic machine. 

off, in which this space was very 

interestingly taken care of by our 

good friend and former columnist 
Rod Fitzpatrick, we rind that the 
pigskin lime of year has all but 
spent ltaelf and all sports .enthu
siasts are set to mo,•e indoors to 
the hardwood, mat, and &wimming 
tank for the winter. 

B efore mentioning any patter 
concerning the coming onslaugllt 
of cold weather athletics, how
ever, there is one small matter 
which we deem to be worthy of 

some note. 
After reading Denn Leyburn's 

new ideas concerning the stand· 
ards oi this institution, and feel· 
lng that the complete copy of his 
spe~h made to the faculty out
lining his fu ture plans would serve 
to further enlighten ua as to their 
full scope, w~ obtained a copy and 
read same. For the most part, the 
ideas seemed to be indeed excellent 
ill our humble opinion, but one 
J>OI'ticulnr sentence aroused a good 
dent of surprise and ire in this 
torner, 

Jn the f irst portion of that part 
of Lhe speech dealing wilh the re
sponsibilly of the student academ· 
ically appeared the following: "No 
comment, of course, is necessary 
on the 11ubject of those sub-stand
al'd men who Are here beeaose lh&y 
play football.n 

Now it is a matter of common 
knowledge a mong the studenta 
he1·e that no athlete, however 
adept he may be on the gridiron, 
is allowed any quarter to speak 
of in the classroom beyond that. 
~llowed to the average student. 
Not e'•en enough, if any, consider
~Lion is given lo lhe fact. t.hat. he 
spends countless hours of lire
&~ome endeaver every day on the 
practice field during the football 
season. 

To refer to these men as "sub
s tandard" is to say the least, 
rather untactful. Knowing the ap
proximate averages made in the 
s~holastic realm by a great many 
ot the Big Blue grldders this past 
mid-semester, we can safely sur
mise thAt they would compare 
quite favorably with the overall 
average of the studen t body; and 
they earned whatever they got in 
the classroom along with the resL 
.of us. 

.Moving back to our own field 
Md looking over t.he basketball 
JJc.hedule for the coming season, 
we admit lo a somewhat dusky 
QuUook but at Lhe same time can 
reasonably hope for a successful 
season coupled wilh several 'ifs.' 

Nothing much can be gathered 
from Monday night's practise 
game with outclassed competition, 
but some ideas begin to cryst.n
lize. The Big Blue cagers lack 
height, whioh will undoubtedly 
serve as a great disadvantage all 
season, but they show every prom
ise of working effectively as a 
team-Something which seldom 
()Ccuned last season. 

Fl'ed Vinson is hampered some
wh.ut at present by a leg injury, 
•but by the time the big games roll 
around, he will be playing his old 
dependable, scrappy floor game 
and Lossing his share of markers 
throug.h Lhe hoop. 

Geol'ge Pierson still has his phe
nominnl eye and shows much im
provement on defense, Steve U· 
luki is the same excellenL floonnan 
and dead-eye set shot, and Joe 
Auer and Bob Goldsmith look like 
money from home so far. Auer 
is remukably reminiscent of the 
p1·e-war Clancy Ballenger, while 
Goldsmith is destined lo be a con
stant threat under the basket. 

Just hehind Lhis group, Cha1·ley 

mainder ot the season. 
~rJumn of the chnmpionship Vol-
leyball playoffs for the first time Vinson who has been hampered 
Tuesday niAht, subdulna- the for some time by trouble in his 

right thigh, made a trip to a 
Betas, 15-4, 15-12. The victory speclalir.t In •Roanoke to have the 
balance!l and earlier loss to KA, 
nlacing IDA and NFU in a tie t or th.jgh x-rayed bul the results were 
.;ccond place following the form- not known as of Thursday morn
r's defeat by the Delta 1\londay. ing. It is definite, however, that 
'eta, having been defeated by Virtson will see no action until a.f. 
·\FU and Delt in two starts, is t.er Christmas. According to Tra in
ut of the running. er Doc Boyd, the injury is bad e-

1 

nough lo warrant his giving up 
The NFUs brea~ed to an easy laskethall alltogether. 

I onlquhes~ ohr ldhe fflllrs.t game, budt • Even if he is able to rejoin Lhe 
•8< l e1r an s u 111 the secon squad after the Christmas vaca-

ns the Betas fought to keep chnm- tion his loss will be felt t _ 
. I' h 1' S 'k AI ' remen p1ons 11P opes a lve. PI er dously what with Tennessee, Davi-

Walter and setle~" Early follg~L dson, Clemnson, ~1aryland, and 
~ell for the_ losers, but coul~n L I Duke coming up after the opener 
all lhe offense of G_eorg~ Pie~- this Saturday with Lhe Danmasl· 

son. Bllnett was agam Pierson 8 ers of Danville. According Lo coach 
:..ce setter. Carl Wise, Vinson was one of the 

The Delts appear to be the class most undorated basketeers in the 
I the league, theh· winning come- s tate of Virginia and it is a little 
ack in the KA match demonstraL- late to starL rebuilding an oife~e 

mg superior teamwork and spiril. that hinged so closely on the play 
Vith spike1·s Rodmond aqd J oe of Vinson. 
, dams and ~n able group of set- The mention of the coming sea
ers and sp1ke-~loc~ers to back I son brings only a sorrowful mo~n 

~.hem, the Delt s1x w1ll be favored from Wise accompanied by Jour 
o cop the title when they meet i words: "No height; No experie

\ FU Tuesday. NFU, however, nee." Further questions of the pos
~'.opped lhe Betas more easily than sibilities of the coming season 
1d the Delts, and looks to be at brl)ugh~ only pessimism from Wise, 

n new peak. In the event of an who is entering his second yenr at 
upset, the race would be thrown the helm of the Blue Comets. 
into an explosive three-way tie. I t is easy to see what Wise is 

PresenL standings: driving a t when one looked at the 
Won Lost record of last year's team. There 

Delt _ ··- 2 - ··-- 0 IS not a starter returning. Gone 
NFU -····----- 1 -- ~ a re Harner, Crockett, Hillock, Bal
KA ------··· 1 --- 1 Ienger, Chipley, who were the 
Bela 0 -- 2 starters on last season's team lhat 
----·-------- went into the Southern Conference 

~1eDowell , Don Ferguson, new- playoft's. Gone also are he lJ 55 
t•omer llowaro BrnLches, Charley points that these men dropped 
Agnor, and Chris Compton appear t•hrough the hnops. Those men had 
11s the resrves which will greatly height to go with the fast brenk 
•nhance the possibility of a win- that they used, something lhat I 
·•ing season. his year's squad is seriously lack-

Team players seem Lo dominate ing in. As to the replacements 
~.he 11quad and this is the type for these men, Wise did not have 
vhich makes for n game-winning to much to say again. Obviously 

combine in any sport, basketball ne did nol see any possibilities of 
particularly. a silver lining in this dat•k cloud. 

U anyone is interested, our final "I! 1 live through this season, 
prognosticating ave•·age wound It will be something of a miracle. 
up al .644, which is not a figure If Lhe fast break doesn't work, 
to Instill any amount of pride, we haven't goL a chance. We will 
but we finally hit one UPSEff have to hit the ltaskeL everytime 
OF THE WlEEK when NC Slate that we shoot because we can't 
thumped the Wahoos. Somehow lake the ~all away from our op
thnt one brought mor e joy tha~ ronenl~ With no hei~ht. Vinson's 
.tny other upset correctly doped oss hlls us where It hurts most 
would have I and I don't have any idea who will 

· replace him." 
Wise at present is certain of 

only four starters : George Pier
son, Steve Ulaki, J oe Auer, and 
Bob Goldsmith. The remaining 
starters will be one of three; Char
ley McDowell, Howie BraLches, or 
Chris Compton. The first line re
serves will be Don Fergussen, who 
appears to be the General's best 
man on the backboard, B ruce 
Parkinson, Jim Stark, and Bill 
Gallop. Pierson and Ulaki are 
the only lettet·men in Lhe g1·oup. 
A quick rundown ot lhe group 
follows: 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

:t::t: 
JEWELERS 

Your Cleaning Headache 
Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

GEORGE PIERSON: One of lhe 

University Cleaners most spirited lads on the squad
scored 24 points in his .first col-

223 S. Main Street 

Huberts Paint Store 
V.\RNJSHES • ENAMELS 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PUONE 48 

1!1 W. Washin~t"fon 

legiate gan1e last year and finish
ed the season with over 200-

(Continued on page 4) 

SHOP IJE RE FOR YOUR 

WINTER WEARING 

APPAREL 

Our Prices Are What 
You Can Afford 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 

S. Main Street 

The problem of losing weight 
isn't given a second thought by 
mo!lt audiences, but according to 
reliable authol'ity, the boys who 
lo11e ten OJ' fifteen pounds before 
match time nre more inclined to 
dream about• a big 1·are steak 
instead ot their usual nighUy pas
lime given to thoughts of their 
bes t girl at Swflet Briar. 

An~hie :\laLhis, pre-wa1· grap
pling conch, was a firm believer 
thaL n. wrestler was at his best 
only afte1· n rib count could be 
made at fifty paces. lie even 
talked Fran Russell inln making 
175 pounds !rom his usual 200, 
for an imr>ol'tant match. Fran 
was n good stndent and followed 

M'edical aulhoritiea do not rec
ommend losing over one-tenth of 
the natural body weight, and 
Coach Broadbent advises his boys 
.o keep their normal weight when
ever possible, and never train 
down more thun t en poun~ from 
conditioned weight. 

On last year's squad, J im Con
nelly was Broadbent's biggest 
weil(ht problem. Prior to a Con
ference meet, Jim was told not 
to drink a ny water lor two days, 
but at weighing in time on Lhe 
second day, be had not lost a 
pound. All concerned were puz
zled over the situation until Con
nelly very innocenUy r emarked; 
''Those two quarts of milk that 
I drank for lunch today must 
have something to do with this." 

In the near future the weighL 

(Continued on pa,e 4) j 

NEW YORK • PRINCETON • ITHACA 

• 
a complete selection 

of apparel, furnishings 

and accessories 

for university men 

SliOWI~G 

Monday, December 8th 

AT THE DUTCH INN 

Reprcsenlntives 

Uill Tnlford Hnl nogers 

---------

At W & L 

BILL STEPHENSON 

Smokes 

Chesterfields 

Says Bill : 

They·,,e got personality. 

Voted Top..~-Chesterfil'ld the 

lnrgest selling cigarette in 

Ameritn's colle~es (by nation

wide survey) 

DON'T SLIP! 

Wht-n you're sportin' wil h 
rour tin' nnd you' re here and 

Rhe's ther~bud, lhat rough! 

Better send her something to 

remember you by (not that 

you really need to, of course, 

I Ul jusl in Cllile.) 

"FLOWERS SAY 
IT BETTER" 

DONAHOE'S 

FLORIST 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

--Washington and Lee Students have long re

cognized the advantage of using our Broad Bank· 

ing facilities. We are always ready to counsel students 

as to their banking needs when at school 

MAKE THIS BA!\K YOUR BANI<, YOU WILL FEEL AT IIOl\IE HERE 

Member li'edenl Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Fancy Dre11 Short CI sses 20th I ingenious contraptio!l exp.OS~!_., the &l.'hool, rlas11 of 1{11 6, pre~itil'nl nf 
the West \'irginia Dar, auJrc!lsNI 

(Continutd f rom pace 1) t.he socirty at its two !banquets 
from. The groups are the Encliah last year. 

a hcntl only, and \\Cight IS lllk4!n 

1-'urty-!ave minute claslles will 

Ll.'gin at A ~1. nml terminate 

at 11:~5 A. ;\f. on Suturdny, De-

l•lr llr heat from many electric 
Lulu_. 'l'his of course, brings oc
casion fot· many practical jokea-s 
to throw cold water in the lace 

gentleman, officers and ladiea, I A ron:.lilution has been dt a\\ n 
French officer, Louis X~II and up by the group, and a coat..()f. 
XIV and Indies, Italian offtcer and arms hns been de!!ignl'd by Smith. 
lady, Henaissance and American ·-----=·------

rem\x>t• :!0, accortling to an an- or the chamber victim to "keep 
nounl.'ement by the Executive Com- him sweating." 

gentlemen and ladies and Court Memphis Leading 
Lackaes nnd maids. The !'hort !!l·hedule is being in- Basketball 

--~--------------------mittel' of the Faculty. 

Vieau :.tated that the final In Bi-Cent Campaign !'>litutl•d for tjte day to allow stu- 1 (Continued f~om Page 3) 
measurements after the hodidays w.·th $4,685 T 0 Date dents more of an opportunity to One of the deadhest set shot ar-would 1.1e January 12 and 13. Bet· 1 
ter selectiun!l. could be had earlier begin their Christmas holiday tbls in the Conferenct'. 

The re~rJOnal organization of I U' . Kl h 1 b hvwev~r. Also some applicants t'arly and avoid the heavy lt'alfic STEVE u.\ : amperec Y n 
hod mcomplete measurements and ~femphis, Tenne~see is leading in which will tax nil transportation knee inJUr) that finished him in 
were guessing. " We do not ae- contributions to the Bicentenniul facilities during the day. 1 football-Good all-around player 
cept the responsibili ty of the campaign wilh a total or $4685, Th h dul t D b 

20 
-dead on set shots. 

e lK' e l' or ecem cr 
guessers in these cases," Vicars contributed by 28 persona, and aev- . b . I Joe Auer: Transfer from West 

satd. era l thousand dollars more are "
111 

e · Virginia U. where in 1945, he 
Plans are being made to ac- A-8:00; B-8:45; C-9:30; D-~ played on a team tha t went to 

commodate approximately 500 atu- promised. 10:16; E-11:00. Metropolitan Invitational in Mad· 
dents, based on laat year 'a attend- Response Ja Good According to the Registrar's ison Square Garden-Speed to 
anee. It is exp~ted that a ma- The regional chairmen for the Office classes will be reaumed burn-good shot-grea t fioor man 
jorlty or regiateranta will come Memphis district are J. Stuart Bux- .Janua~u 5, 1948, at 8:26 A. M. ~ -tr icky and a f irs t degree team 
In before the holidays. The Jan· " an 

11 t ton, '36, and L. V. Butler, '37. In ~1 n t •• D k Reglskoar m • 
uary f ittlnp will be primar Y or a recent letter to the Bicentennial •• r. " . =· ra e, " ' I BOB GOLDS~liTH : A lot de-
last-minute chanie&. headquarters here, )fr. Butler said, called ~ttentlon to t.he regulations pends on the way this lad controls 

"Ther'e have been \•ery few alumni, concernang the cut.lmg of classes I the squad- all sta te in high school 
Howard • Rogera 
(Continued from Page J) 

1'he purpose of t.he society, ac
cording to Smith, is to famil iar
ize these s tudents with West Vir· 
glnia Law, to acquaint them with 
prominent lawyers of the state, 
and to promote the general wel
fa re of t.he univers ity. 

The society was organized as 
a memorial t.o two W&L law 
sehoul g raduates of the class of 
l !J39 who were killed in World 
War 11-James R. Howard, of 
Carry W. Va., and James P . .Rog
ers, of \\"heeling, W. Va. 

Mr. Hober t Vickers, WelL Lnw 
school, class of 1931, and Mr. 
Sheldon McNeer, Sr., W&L law 

WB~~~~R STATE I 

---

Friday· Saturday 

·· · ll's NEW TlCI 

iUIS 
J.,OR 

ESTHER 
WILLIAMS 

. ..., DURANTE 

. ''"111•-'• ....,_ 
; Jlllllll JOHNSTON f,_cuur.:;_ 

.... lilt _ .......... 

\ 
\ 

SPECIAL 

Royal Wedding 
In The 

Warner • Pathe News 

SUN - MON 

of upper classmen before and alter 
parents, or f riends solictted lo date Christmas holiday. Only students 
who have replied wifth a det·n~te on Dean's List may cul a t these 
' no' to our request thOl' ~n rJ h~- time!l. Full information, he point
tions." Serving on e em~ 18 ed out may be found in the absence 
"'Ommit.tee are NorfttJet Turner, 24, • . . . 
'" a·egulataons whach a re m the una-Aile Morgan '29 Gus Morgan, . • 

n ' ' vers1ly catalogue and are posted '35, W. E. Bu.xt.on, '40, R. W. Phnl"l', · . . 
,30 B t ' \' ' ke on the mutn bulleltn board. 

'29, L. P. Brown, • en on ' a -1-------------
!ield, '41, E. l1.Mlarks, '35, S. L . 
Raines, '21, and Walk J onesr '26. Mat Tourney 

'Dhe Bicentennial headquartet·s (Continued from Page 3) 
are in the process of organizing buill perspit•ulion chamber lo Doc 
cities and towns with 4 to 12 Boyd's house or tortures. This 
alumni, parents, and friends of the 
University, Bill Buchannan, S i
Cent Publicity Director, announc
ed today. There are at present. 
127 regions o1•ganized, all of which 
contain 12 or more alumni. 

Fast, Efficient. 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
F irst National Bank Bldg. 

The Lexington 
Cleaqers 

PROMPT 

COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 

Lexington Cleanera 
119 S. Main • • • Phone 891 

When Dining Out, 

Choose n l'lnce where Plf!as

nnt Atmosphere Pre,,nils -

Where food is better and 

served fas ter-

EAT AT 
The 

Southern Inn 
1\lnin Street 

Gm' IN TIH'\1. 

BE ,\S BRI<lHT AS 
A TAR 

USE ROCKBRIDGE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Grade "A" Milk. Butter, 
Ice ('ream and other 

Dairy Foods 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

when you're listening to HAL MciNTYRE'S 
newest (MGM) record 

0 NE OF the grooviest ork-pilots on the MGM record roster 
is Hal Mcintyre. Like so many other top-notch 

performers, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way back. He prefers 
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ways." 

For the same reason - more people are smoking 
Camels than ever before! A great new record for a 
long-time favorite. 

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 

in \\'t:!!t \'irginia-fuir Jtivol shol. 11011 wtll },.· thl• hig gun offensively 

ClL\lU.IE :\lcDOWEIJL: Good along with Ulttki and Auer, a 
lloormun- fust and tricky. DON 
FERGUSSO~: Slow hut ~tood man 
on tehounds-beller !or (not hall. 
C:UIS C0.\1PTON:,\ tall gan&'linar 
lad with lot!! of promi!!c-up from 
last year's J\'-good shot. HOW
IE BRATCHES:One of the !Jrighl
e>~t lookinl!' fro11h hard worket 
nnd speedy._ J l~f STARK: All
:il ate in \\' e::;t Virginaa -will play 
a l11t of ball. BILL GALLOP: 
Fal;t and a good ftoor n1an ~hot!! 
nl.'ed polishing. BRUOE PARKIN
SON: Up from lasl year's J \' 
could he a valuable man. 

I t is not a vea·y hl"igbt picturc.>, 
paa-ticularly when one glances 
through the schedule that they 
will have to !ace this year. Pier-

lwy who might be the ditrerenee 

between a good season a nd a bad 
onl'. Thel' will gel a good chance 
to 5et, just where they sLand this 
Saturday night when they lake 
on the Uan River Club. This team 
will he no pu!>hoYer as they !ea
tut e Chuck Tuz:r.eo, a former AII
Amel"iran at the University of 
Kentuckr. 

R: L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

F/1\'( Il l Fr APJ>.·/Rhl. (JF Till: Jlf (JST 
J>l.\"'/,\"(;~·1.'·:1/1-!> OR!>I:R AND / / / (,"/1/:ST 
(!L . .J/./1 }' fo<)J.! .Jl. 'ILIIK AN/) /1/.V'l l:R 

Sl 'UI~ I S lACK I 1':;, • !:-L II :, • I OI 1U ), \ I S 
UINNC..I-? l r\ CI\E. rs • 11.\'rS • I I \BJ:I~LJ.\SiiLf<) • SIJL)f.S 

27 West Washington St1·eet 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 8 and 9 

Arthur Tupper, Rep. 

FIFTII A\' E. .. A-1 46 th s·I . !\ F\\ ' Y()RK 

Nothing suits 
me like a 

CAMEl.. 

ROLAND CULVER 
RICHARD HAYDN 
THOMAS SDMEZ 

SPRING BYINGTON 
PORTEI HALL 

:rve smoked 
them for 

years ! 

And here's another great record-

people are smoking CAMELS than ever before! 
I 


